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MIAMI, Apr. 19
As our DC-6 soars high above the emerald 

Southerly Gulf ... the humid Dclraland of old New Orleans 
fades Into past horizons ... we propel our way toward the 
sun-drenched shores of Miami Beach.

Thus, this reporter has commence.d a tour of the Easteri 
United States to further shout the praises of our revoluUonar; 

illfornla Fashions!
Actually, all we "natives" of California are In a posltio 

to promote and publicize the creative genius of which'our stat 
Is so proud. We endorse our center every time we purchas 
and wear a fashion by one of our own creators.

Our masters of fine design, who have Imagination at the tip 
of their needle, have, In a few short years, made Callforn 
the second largest apparel center in the world. Their success is 
not due to an ability or need to retouch the tried and tested 
They are cognizant of what has been lacking in women's fash 
ions for lo! these years . . . Inspired by the youth, the energy 
and the color of our fabulous land, they have succeeded In cap 
turlng all this in their fashion forecasts . . .

Our Rose Marie Reids, our Don Lopers, our Adri 
nowncd leaders today. They have done much to ci 
world that the California idea of dressing smartly, but within 
air of studied nonchalance, will revolutionize the concept of mi 
lady's dress the world over.

MISS NORMA LEE MEAD 
. . . Reveala Engagement

POSTER WITH A PUNCH . . . Adding a pretty spark of 
interest to posters which went on display this month adver 
tising the annual Hobby, Arts,- and Flower Show is Sandra 
Lea Constance, Miss-Torrance of 1953; Miss Gardena Valley, 
and the Gardena Valley representative in the current Miss 
102 contest: Show, sponsored by the JayCettes, Torrance 
Terrace Garden Club, and North Torrance Fuchsia Society, 
will be staged at the Civic Auditorium May 21, 22, and 23. 
Entries may be made now by calling Mesdames Douglas 
Horlander, FAIrfax 8-7Z31; Eldon Morgan, MEnlo 2-2328; 
Maurice Shanahan, FAirfax 8-4336; or A. C. Turner, FAir- 
fax 8-1963. (Herald photo)

vents to Mark YW 
Week in Harbor District

The Harbor District YWCA Is welcoming the community to 
'Come and See" some of its activities as it celebrates the seventh 
annual National YWCA week tomorrow through Sunday, Apr. 
8, marking 99 years of service of this movement,

An International Tea at the Headquarters Building In San
Pedro on Wednesday, Apr. 21, (  
2 noon to 4 p.m.; a eoffec 
iour and book review on the 
ame day at 10 a.m. at the Tor- 
ance Branch, 2320 W. Carson 

a Mother-Diuehter Banque 
n Thursday, «:30 pm, »t th 
'alvary PrcsbytsriAn Church In

tVilm ngton; and YWCA flu-iday 
11 the churches on Apr. 28wil 
lighMght the »Ciiedu;s of events 
Throughout the week. Y-teens 

mi adult members wl'l nemar 
:ln,; booths In looil market* t< 
iromote the sale of the 39-cen 
lackagc of .Bell Brand Potato 
Jhlps as a benefit to the camp

and conference .fund of the As- 
Delation. 
Other event* are scheduled ai

fo^arrar-Mead 
Plight Troth

Joining the rapidly-growing 
list of engaged couples in Tor- 
ranoe thU week are Miss Norms 
Lee Mead anrj Jamei Loren Far 
rar.

The bride-elect, daughter of 
the W. R. Mead*, 2161 'Sierra 
St, is a graduating senior at 
Torrance High School. She has 
been active in school affairs 
serving aa senior class trcas 
urer, business manager of the 
senior play, and member of the 
Tri-H-Y. . .

Farrar, son of the L. C. Nick 
ola, 1730 Arlington Ave., is a 
'53 graduate1 of Torrance High 
School and also attended El Ca- 
mlno College. He plans to enter 
Hollywood Chlrppractlc College 
In the fall. < . 
/Wedding plans are Indefinite.

will hold Its next meeting Frl 
lay, Apr. 13. 8 p.m. at the Girl

Hall In Redondo Beach,

man, revealed thin week.
Highlights of the March meet- 

Ing nlclude d a donation of $50 
to the National Begonia Society 
for It* flower show and conven 
tion In September and a film, 
"Our Dream Come True," pro- 
muted by M. J. Artnur. The 
film allowed how people of mo. 
iteut means can transform their 
yards into attractive gardens, 
covering every phase from soil

eparation to care of plants, 
USD of sprays .and for-

Mrs .McMullen Re-elected 
WSCSPrexy for 1954-55

For the second .consecutive year Mrs. J. 8. McMullen will 
serve as president of the Woman'* Society of Christian Service, 

Methodist Church.
The new leader was unanimously elected along with other 

officers Thursday of last week when Mesdames Earl Roblnett, 

chairman; Sara Hogue, and Ray*

BEGONIA SOCIETY 
TO MEET APR. 23

The Redondo Begonia Society ry will bo Mrs. William Speck, 
'title secretaries of other com 
ilttees will be as follows: Mes

Gofee presented the suggestec 
slate of leaders at the Society's 
regular monthly meeting. Chiefs 
will be seated during Installa 
tlon ceremonies at the May 13

ectlng
Named .to serve as first and 

second vice-president, respective 
ly, were Mesdames C. P. Olsen 
and R. Schroeder. Mrs. J. Lock- 
hart will fill the recording sec 
retary'* post, and Mr*. W. W. 
Buchaian will take over treas 
urer'* duties.

Serving as promotion secret

damcM Maud Obarr, missionary
r*. 8. C. Sault, press chair- education and service; John AI-

noiul, spiritual life; J. De Jal 
 e, Christian social relations and 
ical church activities; Jo Deve- 

nisli, literature and publications; 
,. Balsley, supply work; John 
'arks, status of women; M. M. 

Schwab, atudt'iit work; and Lyle 
iiger, children'* work. 
ilia. A. H. Champion will re- 

>asi' new* of society activities 
o the paper*, while Mr*. Ha 

 c>l Hyde will serve aa member

of " treats ur<
hip chairman. 

I'rctii'iitatlon

each Circle to be used In for 
eign fields, also highlighted the 
session. Gift* were presented In 
sbtt form, wllh Mrs. C. P. Ol»en 
program chairman, acting as 
leader.

Devotion* were led by Mrs 
Evelyn Howland and musical en 
tertainment wa* provided by 
member* of the high school or 
chestra. A talk on the Califor 
nia Institute for Men at Chlno 
by Lou Chamelle, chaplain, key- 
noted the afternoon agenda.

Member* of Mary Circle, with 
Mrs. Paul Slyh a* chairman, 
served, the noon luncheon, em 
ploying an Easter motif In ta 
ale decoration*.

P. V. GEM SOCIETY

Dan and Rhoda Brock will 
show their quarts family miner 
al* and termallne Tuesday, Apr.

0, when the Palos Verde* 
Jem and Mineral Society meet* 
ut 8 pm. at 2428 W, 254th St.,

lomita.
Tin1 duo also will give infor- 

nation on collect Ing areas, and
jfivshnirnlo will lie served. Vis

IK-MS," a monetary gltt from Iton art welcome to attend,

follows: 
Monday, Apr, 19 Beta Y-Teens

In Torrance at 7:16 p.m.
Torrance House Committee
San Pedro Y-Tcen Commit 
tee
Pedroette* Y-Teeh*
Domlnette Y-Teens 

Tuesday, Apr. 20 Torrance Y-
teen Inter-club Council, 4: IB
p.m.
Coquette*, Torrance Y-teens,
7:15 p.m.
Debutantes, San Pedro Y-
teens 

Templeltes, San Pedro Y-teens
Top Teens, Wllmlngton   Y-
tecns, 7 p.m.
Torrance Membership Com 
mittee, 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, Apr. 21 Castellas,
San Pedro Y-teen*
Vagabond*, San Pedro Y-
teens 

,Charmonts, San Pedro Y-
ftens

Thursday, Apr. 22 Teen Top 
pers, 1:30 p.m.
Pythons, San Pedro
Coed*, San Pedro Y-teen*
Casualties, San Pedro Y-
teen* 

Friday, Apr. 28 Coquettes, San
Pedro Y-teen*
Roamarettei, San Pedro Y-
teen*

Legionnaires 
Slate Father, 
Son Social

Dad* of Bert S. Grassland Post 
170 and their sons will gather 
at the Legion Hall on Border 
Ave. Tuesday night, Apr. 20, for 
he monthly Father and Son

Scouts Enjoy 
Overnight Fun

A cook-out at Torranco Park 
and backyard camp-out at the 
E. M. Dllkua residence, 1216 
Hickory Ave., highlighted Tues 
day evening for Girl Scouts of 
the St. And rew's Episcopal 
Church-sponsored Troop 416.

The girls started off the day 
with Brownie Stew as the main 
dish, then gathered 'round to 
hear Mrs. Gus Dodos, a war bride 
from Holland, tell of hardships 
during the war and about the

routs of her native country.
After a night's sleep under the 

stars, the girls had a jung le
eakfast, hunting* for their
Ml.
Campers were Geraldine Oil- 

kus, Linda Williams, Carol Lee 
Mathlin, Edith Bischoff, Linda 
Grubbs, Dlane Mills. Carolyn 
Nelson, Lynn Barrett, Virginia 
Krauszer, Sharon Ritchle, karen 
McTee, Paula Blankenship, and 
Rita Bacon.
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JAYCETTES TO MEET
JayCettes will hold their 

monthly dinner meeting next 
Tuesday, Apr. 20, 7:30 p.m. at 
the Western Club, Mrs. EM 
Karlow, press chairman, an 
nounced this week.

Affair is being held to In 
terest members in running for 
1954-55 club offices, she said.

In charge jf arrangements 
are Mcsdames Joe Banks, vice- 
president, and James Clow- 
ard.

CAMPING OUT . . , Girl Scouts of Troop 416, sponsored by St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, 
prepare for a night's sleep in a tent pitched In the backyard of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 

Dilkus, 1216 Hickory Ave. Left to right are Geraldine Dllkus, Linda Grubb, and Lynn Bar 
rett.

BAPTIST WOMEN SEAT 
OFFICERS FOR 1954-55

Follow in His Path" thcmed_ rites installing 1954-55 
officers ^of the Women's Mission Society of the First Baptist 
Church held last Thursday at the church.

Taking over as president of the group was Mrs.' Henry 
;lle while seated as vice-president and program chairman was 

Mrs. Meade Ferguson. Mrs. Grace* 
Rudd assumed the treasurer's 
lost, and Mrs. Chess Williams 
.ook over secretarial dutie 

Vice-presidencies of the vari 
ous committees were assurried 
y the following: Mesdames 
'harles B. Wylle, missionary and 

stewardship education; J. W. 
Dykes, Christian training; Ken 
neth Knowles, Christian service; 
and Mack Moriroe, mission;

Assisting Mrs. Wylie will bo 
Hcsdames Cox, chairman of mis 
sionary education for girls; Joel 
Stanley, chairman of missionary 
education for children; Jack Dou 
?las, reading chairman; and 
larold Hudson, student counsel- 
>r. Mrs. Dykes will be aided by 
esdames Robert Hlse, family 

ife education chairman; and 
om Garrison, chairman of lead 

ership training and circle 
3o-ordlnator. Helpers for Mrs. 
{nowles, who also serves as 
ove gift chairman, will be Mes- 

E. W. Holtzclaw, White 
chairman; and Daniel Pier- 

son, chairman of Christian So- 
lal Relations.
Other society leaden Installed 

were Mesdames Jack Douglas, 
Iterature chairman, and Bert 

Scott, house party and publicity 
ihalrman. 
Assuming the leadership of the

four Circles were Mesdames 
George Clemens Albert Meyer 
Harry Hlllier, and Harold Hud 
son.

Vocal selections by a trio com 
posed of Mesdames Garrison 
Stanley, and Richard Schultzfol 
lowed the rites, which were con 
ducted by the church secretary 
Mrs. Gladys Moose. Other pro 
gram highlights devotions led by 
Mrs. Kenneth Ruffell and a 
cal solo by Mrs. Robert Bare- 
ford.

Each chairman presented her 
annual report, placing a musical 
note on an over-sized sheet ol 
music entitled "Sing Unto the 
Lord a New Song" as she told 
)f the year's accomplishments .

WRITER TO

Mrs. Dorothy Law, family 
life education columnist for 
the Herald, will appear at the 
Manhattan Beach "Patio of 
Arts" meeting on Friday, Apr, 
28 and Apr. 30, according to 
Fay Johnson, press chairman. 

Both sessions will be held at 
8 p.m. at 2623 Manhattan Ave. 
Mrs. Law's first talk Is en 
titled 'The Real You," while 
her second lecture will give
hints on "Living Creatively."

PARTY SCENE . . . Shown at a recent c.-li-lndtiuii utlng Mlsa Dolores Janes on her sev 

enth birthday are, left to right, the little honoree; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Janes, 
917 Acacia Ave.; Frank Sclarrotta; her dance teacher, Ann (Mrs. Solarrotta) Olson; and 

the Instructor's mother, Mr*. C. P. Olson.     '

Wght, to begin at 
Film highlights

o'clock. 
of last

'ear'* Loo Angeles Ram* foot 
 11 gajnes, presented by Cjuar- 
erback Norm Van Brocklh 

be the featured entertainment. 
Iso scheduled are colored mo 

vie* of the Indlnapollg Speed 
way races, to be *hnwn through 
he' courtesy of General Pctro- 
eum Corp. by Bob Hethcot, Le-

Prospective minibus and their 
uim also are Invited, and "If 
'ou don't have a boy of your 
>wn, bring a neighbor^" Gor- 
«n Arnold, commander, said.

Clark Morris, set
nandcr. |M handling arrange- 

menli.

VFW, Auxiliary to Install 

1954-55 Officers Thursday
Veterans of Foreign War* Post 3251 and Its Ladles Auxiliary 

will hold joint Installation ceremonies next Thursday evening, 
Apr, 22, at 8 o'clock In the Alan Richard Hall, 1933 W. Carson

Formally taking office M commander and president of the

two group*, respectively, will be*
Robert Higgles and Augusta 
Hunt. Paul Graves will be Rig' 
gles' right hand man a* sen 

vice-commander, while tak- 
ng the junior vice-commander's 
post will be Cllford Boots, Helen 
3ohton and Maria Trlnkley will 

assume senior and junior vice

women's group,

 d Mil! MlkH Vaca, chaplain; JIT- 
y Mon-laiid, post advocate; 
J h r 111 Therms, posit aur 
;eon; Jnlm Hunt, adjutant; A--t

cr of the day; Vei n
"(fleer; Flovd Mil-

illlcei; Alfred Fer-

telationa; and Paul Graves, 
membership.

Members voted to contribute 
$5 for the annual Hobby, Arts, 
and Flower Show; $25 for the

Joe Waterman will compose the 
board of truutcc*. 

. Completing the router of Aux 
tliary leaders will he Annie Jef

presidencies, respectively, of the '««. treasurer; .Mabel Moore,
leorctary; Bva Vaca, chaplain;

Other Post officers to be seat- Elizabeth Alien, patriot tnstruo

tor; Mai-y Towler, conduct re

I'ari
Wurbuituti, Hag 
Ramsfey, bami bewr;

quartermaster; Richard Nellie Smith, guard; Kourmary president elect
'li'rilng, musician; Ililma Ma 

I'n, Martha Jones, Alien, tins 
.-CM; Benton and Tiinkley, -oun

guard) Cy Wtbber, publicity council delegate*.

SMILE OF HAPPINESS . . . light* the face of Ann (Mr*. 
Frank Sciarrotta) Olson as she pose* with her dance pupil, 
Miss Dolores Janes, who was honored with a seventh 
birthday celebration at Clifton's Pacific Seas recently.

Dolores Janes 
Honored With 

.Birthday Fete
Picturesque Clifton's Pacific 

Seas, whore the little honoree 
dances every Tuesday evening 
provided the setting recently for 
a birthday dinner feting seven- 
year-old Dolores Janes, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G c o rg * 
Janes, 1917 Acacia Ave.

The little miss received a 
gaily-decorated pink and blue 
cako Inscribed "Happy Birthday 
to Dolores from Clifton's." She

 then ' danced "Lovely Hula
  Hands," "Hawaiian War Chant," 

nd "Beyond the Reef." 
Occasion was almost as much 

of a thrill for Dolores' teacher, 
Ann' (Mrs. Frank Sclarotta) OI- 

m, for tills was the first time 
ic had seen her pupil perform 

ut Clifton's, although the little 
girl has been dancing trfcre tor 
the past year.

Ann and her mother, Mrs. Ob- 
car Olson, each received a lei of 
orchids at the affair. During the 
presentation, a poem composed 
by Grace E. Currey, harpist at 
the dining place, was read from 
the platform.

Juniors Vote 

For Service
Funds for philanthropy and 

plan* for fun keynoted the agen 
da last Wednesday night when 
the Junior Woman's Cjub met 
at the Clubhouse, 1422 Engracla

John Hunt, Robert Smith, and high school after-graduation par-
ty; and $10 for the Cancer DC 
tcctlon Clinic.

Dinner will be aerved amorga* 
l*ord style when the club holds 
an annual spring social at the 
Clubhouse Wednesday, Apr. 28. 
A flve-plecq orchestra will pro-

Ide aftcr-dlmicr dance m,u a 1 c, 
ichalrnieii of thuaccording to 

rfulr, Mcuda 
and Philip Huffman Jr.

C. Alliell Hlllilll,

 Ipgton, preHldt-ni, will n 
the local Juniors  >! the

slated lor i 
and 24 at Lo* Angeles.

The verse read:
"May this flower lei In some 

small way
Express the thoughfs'we'd llkt 

to say;
Hearty welcome', good fellow 

ship, and cheer,
We want you to know we're

glad you're here." 
Dolores' parents, her sister Ca 

rol, Frunk HclarroUu, and Joe
i Robert Mowery TumllawlK aliffl were BllesU at 

birthday celebration. The 
 r undilionud Monday lor 

Chef Mllanf'n Talent Show and 
will appear on TV In two weeks. 
Bin- will audition for I he Ina 

23 Rny Hutton show m-xi UYdjn 
day


